
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

VVe are informed that certain panics are purchasing some of the old

Jensen Can-fillin- g Machines, wiih a view to repairing

them by hiuppl) Inp; any missing worn or broken parl.s, and again putting

them lo dst for packing salmon.

A recent Kral decision of hlj;h mtihortly has been rendered to die

eflect that to supply one or all of the above cannot be lawfully done with

oat consent of tho patent owner.

IVe are the sole owner by purchase of the Jensen Talent for the;

machines, and public notice Is hereby piven that any and all per

sons who undertake to so repair or use these old machines will be

prosecuted lo the full extent of the law. The matter has been placed in

the hands of our attorney, John II. Miller, Esq., of San Francisco, with

peremptory Instructions to lake all necessary le?al steps to protect our

rights In the premises. ALASKA PACKERS ASSOCIATION.

Good Things for This Week
New Um of Flush and Cloth Capes, at

OM UlM COOL

Jackata saortfioe4. No imuh
New tin Handkerchiefs, I and 10 cents,

wen U end M ceota.

Bilk Plush cents, value for H end W

MUtS.

McAllen & McDonnell
6 ASTORIA. Id rORTLAND.

P. J. Meany vvra
Oerchant Tailor and

Exporter pars.

Highest Cuh
Paid tor

eerr secure some these
greet valuta.

IW-- C1 Coma (reiki tract, Third 8treet, OR.

of

Price.
Fur Shine.

Tenth o,nd Commercial 8t.
Astoria, Or.

Fair.

TODATB WKATHKR.

AROUND TOWN.

Trr oatya coal. Elmore, Banbora Ca.

Candles U cents a pound at the Parlor.

Larrtst ajaortmant
aaeots at the Parlor.

of

Xinas tree erna--

Tba State arrived la from 8aa Fran-
cisco yesterday Burning.

Beet ot meal. Rlsta Boa resteer,
act. U OomaMrcUl itmt

Jan. Houston baa returned from a vieit
with friends to California.

la tbe polloa court yesterday 'oha Crr
waa lined P for Intoxicated.'

AH holiday gooii at reduced prices,
lira. A. Rappieyea. 19 Teat, street.

Beat California wine. It cent per ral
loo. Alex Gilbert, sole arcnt for As tone.
Telephone B

NOVELTIES IN CHATELEAN AND
MONET BAGS. PURSE3. ETC, AT C.
H. COOPER'S.

la tbe circuit court yesterday Charles
T. Johansen, a native of Norway, waa
admitted to ettlsenablp.

Wallsend coal and coke la the beet
for domest.c purposes. For sale br tbe
Astoria Uas Light Co.

but i

baa
past, returned yesterday.

' The high ordinanoe passed at tbe
last meeting the council waa signed by
Mayor Bergman yeatwday.

: John W. Welch, councUmaa-eleo- t from
the Second ward, the oath of office
before, Auditor Nelson yesterday.

Dou't pay high prices. See the Parlor
for Xinas candles, warranted as snd
aa geed quality as any In the and
lowr prices.

for Ssle. tout ot Rosytn coal; ths
finest house snd steam ever brought
to Astoria. Elmore. Sanborn Tele
phone, Main V- -t

THE SILK PETTI-
COATS MADE OF TAFFETTA SILK.
8.90 TO 110 EACH. C H. COOPER.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

For Rent Dwelling bouse containing
rooms, ail Improve-

ments; located In a ruod neighborhood.
Address Astorlan

X have largest assortment ot per-

fumes for Christmas aver to As-

toria; from goods to the highest
glides. Charles Rogers,

AT C. COOPER'S STORE TOU
WILL FIND MANT USEFUL AND
ELEGANT PRESENTS SUITABLE FOR
THE PRESENT HOLIDAT

The popularity ot tbe merchant's lunch
served by Mr. George hartley at the Na-

tional Is growing dally, and many busi-

ness men can found there every
for their midday meal. lunches aet
by Mr. Bartley are tbe finest la the city.

Beat end cheapest Hn. of. Dresi Ooi
"Black end Colored," vr SS'n In
Orea-o- All D.

Kid Qlor. reduced from U

Outln Ftenel, I cents, cheap at t cente.

New style Cycle Corsets, black

dr. M cents; always sou roe

Call aad

lO

bate- -

hat

Ton can buy silver novelties at special
prkee thia week at Eastroma.

B. Crant and Mrs. Peter Grant
and children were passenger from port.
land Ut evtouif

Mra. Shields, Lighter. F. and
Keuttner and F. P. Kendall were

passenger down on last night's train.

Tbe French Jlargurtte Ell
cleared at tbe customs bouses ymtrrjay
carrying CiSS bushels of wheat, valued
at KS.00S.

Tou an umbrella this rsloy weather
nothlnf more useful for Christmas. A

brauttful at extremely low prltve
at Ekstroia'a

T. R. Darls tj bold Ice wonderfully
aad there now are hopes be

may yet recover. He waa eilfhtly lnu
proved yesterday.

Bertha Goul tor's condition was re
fd at a late last evenlnc to be

very critical. It la feared that rite Is
fradually staking.

Tbe rue Belshaw arrived down from
Goble yesterday with a scow load of him
ber of Sctimidt Bros." cold storage. She
returned again In the evening.

An of Ed Plnauda Royal
Perfumes for Christmas, also a lot of
high arada perfumes tn half pint bottles
at S per bottle. Charles Rogers, druggist.

American steamship Columbia will
leave oi; for the Orient at high tide

'today. Sbe to China M Chinese
ptteengers, two of whom are from As.
torts.

CENT EM EN GLOVES EVERT
PAIR GUARANTEED IN BLACK AND
ALL THE LATE SHADES. C H.
COOPER. THE LEADING HOUSE OF
ASTORIA.

L W. Harper's Nelson County, Ky..
whisky. A gentleman's whiiky, a whisky
for the sideboard, a whisky for the ti-- k

room. Bold by Foard A Stokes As.
ttrla, Oregon.

"OLYMPIC FI.OI-- Is made of
trade Blue Stem wheat sod has all the

Hi B. VWaUn, formerly oC this quality of PilUburys,"
who been In Alaska for noma months whiteness and firmness.
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Hlt'gina A Co.

vis: Strength.
Sold by Roes,

Have a full line of Plr.uda Royal per-

fumes, Roger A Galiet'a perfunn; Queen
of Violets In bulk and fsncy bottles; a
full line of Palmer's In bottle and bulk.
Charles Rogers.

Tbe books that can be purchased for
a little money is simply wonderful. Griffin
A Reed are showing a handsome line of
cloth-boun- d books for S cents that are
marvels of JjO different
titles.

WE ARE SHOWINO AN ELEGANT
LINE OF BLACK PEAU DE 80IE
SILKS IN LENGTHS. FROM
fil.00 TO tn.00 PER PATTERN. C. H.
COOPER, THE LEADING HOUSE OF
ASTORIA.

Larry Sullivan snd Peter Grant, the
Portland shipping masters, will serve a
Christmas dinner to sailors. They are
making extensive preparations for tbe
event, and 71 men will be accommodaled
at one time

While you art wondering what to get
your friends for Christmas, Juit step Into
Eketrom'a His stock of watches, dia-
monds. Jewelry and silverware Is complete
and Special sale of silver
novelties this week.

FIFTEEN TAR DtJ RICH BLACK
DUCHESSB. THE QUANTITY RE-

QUIRED FOR A LADiES' DRESS, AT
THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 1.0,
M.a. m.M. VMS KECOMMEND THB

4J1UVB WUALITIES FOR DrRABILITT
WJ "EAR. WE HAVE CHEAPER

GOODS AT J1200 TO fll.00 PER 8UIT, A
HANDSOME XMAS PRESENT FOR
ANY LADY. C. H. COOPER, THE
LKADi.Mi HOUSE OF ASTORIA.

CLEARANCE SALE.
P. J. Goodman & Co. offer their entire stock of Hoots and Shoes

at prices never before heard of in Astori;i. Sale will continue until
the presentstock is disposed of as we need room for a New Stock ordered
from eastern factories. s'e offer ladies $3 and $4 shoes at $1 and $1.00
per pair. Misses and children's shots in proportion. 30 per cent off on
men's shoes. For proof of the above see our bargain tables.

P. J. GOODMAN k CO.
Ommorclnl Street.. S'gn of Red Boot.

Tlie Leader

for Holiday Goods

in the Jewelry Line.

THE DAILY ASTOMAN, THURSDAY MOKNINO, DKCEMKKR Si, m.
Ft Rent-Th- ad IVlallltija'a tat

dence, furnished. For particulars I'NUlr. . . ...
iiowni s, tui Eicbatige street.

Your mother, alster, or friend woulld be
pleased with one ivf thnae hMiitirm irvr
moumeu pur fvvr Chrliitmas-- at Kk
Strom's.

In the county rlerk'e olAo yceterday
i nomas K. Lewis, a natlv at rinwj
Britain, declamt his littntitn to Ixwnit
an American dtlieo.

NOVKI.TY AtJ. WiVir. nin-- a iti
TKRNS FROM IVfl TO M PKU SUITat u. II. COOPEU'B. TUB LEADING
IIOU9K OF ASTORIA.

It was reHvted last night that the
auid Kteuner ftiKm h..l .villi. - i... - .I.the rtvw bo-- a Astoria, fcut ths rumor

couia not t oonflrmed.

Clifford taulea htm him .i. .
111 with tphoid fever ft some lime

trow out or (lAnger and la
repiuir recovering nil hlth.

Many nW thlnn In A.ille
eteu, are shown In Orlffln A Reed'a toy
umrimem. v agvwia, doll buggies, blocks
mechanical toys, ana everrthin. -
Plean the little ones.

Trie Austrian eteatnshln Burma rleared
at the customs house yeetrday carrying
Ml.iv bUKhHs of wheat, valued at tsT.X
She goea to . Virulent for ordtrs and Is
ready to leave out today.

Tho Columbine arrived In yesterday
from Puget sound, after an absence of
over a month. The Columbine visited
several Itghthoueee In that portHi of
the dUtriH and put down tew new
buoy.

The ScanUmavInn Society la mnklng
ptvpararlcns for Ita annuul ball

next Morhtay olirht. It la expected that
1X0 people will be In attendance, and
arrangements are being made for the
entertainment of that mtuiy gueets.

From present Indication the t)V(HK
ow vavts win not leave out for San
Francisco for some time, as the went her
promises to continue severe for the re-
mainder of the month. There Is no doubt
that the Davis could be taken ta
Ran Francisco, but It Is de'nv J adiaulle
to wait until wewthi'r comlftUins are more
favorable.

W. A. Gaines' private atock whisky,
handled exoluslveiy In Astoria by J.ihn
U Carlson. Is one of the moat popular
beverages sold. It purity and quality
are guaranteed, and It Is esinvlally

for family tu. It Is oid In
any quantity at the comer of Twelfth an
Bond streets.

Griffin A Reed have a stock this year
that Is well worth your time to !nrevt.
even If you do not buy. Books In all the
lata bndinga. leather aoods. medallions.
Bohemian ware, ostlulola goods, white
metal and sterling silver novelties, and a
thousand and one other articles not to
be found elsewhere.

The Knights of Pytbtas order Is flour.
Ishang In Washington, where the member- -
ahip baa gained more In the past year
than In the preredlrur four veara. The
mombershtp now exceeds S0OO m Washlr-too- ,

and Grand Chancellor Young, speak
ing at the reception given him In Ta--
ooma Monday, said Indications pointed
to a still greater Increase. Th Knights
In Oregon are very strong and the popu-
lar order is growing rapidly.

Tbe revenue cutter Perry will be placed
on the marine ways at Smith's Point to-
morrow, under the direction of Captain
Anderson, who superlntendel the work
of placing the lighthouse tender Mnnxan.
Ha on tho dock. Tbe Perry Is still at the
government depot. Jut how badly he

injured by going on the ro-- will
not be aacvrtaJned until she is placed on
the ways. Doubtlees the accident to the
cutter will call th attention of the treas-
ury department to the folly of sending
the vessel to Portland for supplies, which
can jtst as well be purchased in Astorm.

A resolution has bwn Introduced In
oungress makimr tt poeslhle for vessvls
wrecked on the eonjrt of the I'nluM States
to become American ah'.pe. and fly the
stars and strlprs. The flrnt ship to be
affected by the new law Is the old Illalr
more, .which capelsed In San Francisco
harbor about two yirs ago. She rtx-nt- .

ly airivej at T.urrra unie- - a fne11'! per
mit from the jrovcrnmcnt to mnkn the
trip, and had no fl.wr. With the pas4.ij?e
of the resolution, she may become an
American ship. The new law will apply
to the Glenmornir and Potrimpo. If th--

are ei r tvauirj off the V jshlri(ron wist.

Victor Hattiann completed his three
moDths' term In the county Jail yester
day and waj dLtchargod from custody
by Sheriff Williams. II cmann is
youth about a) years old. and, while room
ing with a friend at Che Clatsop mill
boarding house, rnne-ick- 'l his trunk, tak
Intf some money. ' He then wvnt to Qulncy
at which place he was arrested and
brouffht to Astoria for trial. He speuks
but little Englllsb, and la not a bard.
cned criminal. His youth and unsophlnti- -

ated ways worked In his favor and his
term In jail was a short one. Jailer
Binder says Hagpmnnn was a modM pris
oner, never givmg rne sllhteet trouble.

The wheat-lade- n veneeU now on the
way down tbe river may meet with less

ifllcult In ruinnk over the shoals than
Chose that arrived a few days ago. Spring
tides commenced Monday, and the river

probably about a foot higher now than
it was the latter part of last week. The
Qen era! do Charette, which is on the way
down the river with a feet 8 lnchee of
her hull in the water, will possibly ar
rive here without much dlfllculty. Three
other wheat-lade- n vessels are tn Port
land ready to leave down, the Cape Clear
being schidulec to leave today. The Pos-erdo- n

and Galena, the remaining two,
are waiting for tow boats to start ocean,
ward.

Tho circuit court waa occupied yester-
day In tettlmony In the case of
E. Barraco vs the city of Astoria. The
oaau has created a good deal of Interest,
and many attorneys of the city were
present during the day. Barraco sues
the city on an ueeiKned claim of IUHI,
with Interest from November 1, l&Su. Tho
suit Is for labor alli-Kc- ro have been per-

formed by O. Perelll & Co. on tbe con.
struotlon of the city waterworks. Perelll
& Co. wore subcontractors under the Pa-

cific Paving Co., which became Insolvent
before the completion of the work. Plain-

tiff alleges the work performed after-

wards was under the Instructions of the
constructing engineer of the water com-

mission. The city objects to the payment
of the claim on the rround that li deal-

ings were directly with the Pacific Paving
Company, v ho were paid in run, ana tne
Arm of Perell tt Co. was not known In

any transaction. The case will probably
go to the Jury this afternoon. Following
are the Jurors: T. H. Henderson, K. R.
Cole, J. C. Alcaraa, Rooert uray, james
Turpi", D. J. ingalis, o. Hansen, w. z.
O. Btefll, J. D. Heckard, E. A. Taylor, J.
W. Walker, Andrew Nyrjulwt.

The farmers' congress recently held at
Astoria has been productive of many
good results, not the least desirable of
wblcb Is a booklet issued by the passen.
ger department of the O. R. 4 N. Co.

fit
nEEKtUBCtOf SVIIT0FFI6S
U due not 0:t!' to to oi ..n,l
almpllolty ill lim comliiiidtioii, litit W
toth caro uml w.ill witli which it U
manufacturvJ lv 9vkutiiio pixhnwa
known to tlu OjttiroitMA t io Jnm r
Co. only, anl wt in Inipivs Hivn
all the) tiiiMrUiiv nf iiiv1iiinIiiu; the
trua an.1 orljrlutil rvmMv, As the
genuine Svrup of KtKn la nianufacturrd
by Iho CAtiroitMA Fiu Svrii Co.
Ohlr, m Vnnwlis'.jo .( tluit fact will
uslst one tu avoiding the wort hie
lmtUtlvns iiiiinufuclurel by other r
uca. i !, hltrU autiiinr ( the Cai

Via sxwv Co. with (he medi
cal profcsaUm, nnd the aatlafaction
which the tannine Svrup of Vi$ hna

to uiillkm ot 'families, makes
the name of the Company a puaranly
of the exccIU'iic of lis rvmrdT. It U
far la advance of all other laxatives,
u it acta on the kMucys, liver and
bowels without Irritaiuif or weaken
tag them, and it does not trripe nor
nauseate. In ontertoirvt ita beneficial
effects, please irmembrr the name of
the Company

CAHfORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX rtUXl'lerAttA

LeruviLLc k,. vt.vi tshk. ji. f .

The book Is entitled "A Farmer's Puni-dir- e

The Columbia River Valley as a
tand of drain and Fruit," ami Is Mutt
distributed all over the middle went, fie
matter contained In the book fr-'- thy
pen of TrvfiMisr Thomas 8haw, the
lliu,'ul.hHl aKTli'Ulturalldt, who waa In

itttenilantM at the f:ntiiTs' rnriKhms. Th
story of the great product Ivenrss of thl
section was originally written fir the
St. IMul llomvr I'tcbk by I'rf-"'- r

Shaw, and the O. It. A N. Ov used it
In the Uok Just lnu-d- . It toll of the
fertility of the soil and the wondortul
aarlculturul and dairyliat
of Clatp county. The farmrrt' cMirme
rSflvi ?.n.ldi ralil p: cr and li remit
are made the sutJvt of much f4Kr- -

abl nmimnt. The Idoa of tho farm,
rrs ci.ru: re r v(frd at by "inc
of the pooplo of Antnrla hitl tho l.in
was first sugirrered, but the great K"h!
It hue acxompl!ahed in advertllt As-

toria has more than repaid the city for
the expense of entertaining her gu- - s
On the Injit night of the cout l'rofi-o- r

Shaw stated tn an address to the
farmers that he had never before
such a repraentative audience at a rth-rrtni- r

of agricult'irallts. He had bren en-

raged In agricultural work tn th east
fur many years, he said, but the attend,
arcs that night waa the best he 'had
evtr seen He was very favorably Im-

pressed, w'th Astoria.

J. M. Nowleo called at the Astorlan
office last night and explained the propo.
si Hon now on foot for the establishment
of a flouring mill. He says be consulted
M. J. Kinney the matter, and
that the latter expressed himwlf a bmrt.
Ily In favor ot the Mm. The proprrty,
Mr. Nowlen says, Is lying Idle, and Mr.
Kinney agreed with him that to turn It
tut o Kt.M k In the flouring mill would be
a wle business move. It was Mr. Now.
Wn't Mvn to have the property appralwd
by three disinterested parties, and that
the stock of the company should be

He says he talked with Mr.
Kinney several times regarding tho mat-
ter, and that the latter should deny any
knowledge of tho proportion la. he nay.
a matter ot surprise to him. IleyMr.
Kinney asked him who would be at the
hoad of the company, to which he rrHed
that he did not know; he hail submitted
his proposal to the Progressive Commer-
cial Association, and expressed himself
as bnlng of the belief that the aeeoctatl'xi
would appoint officers for the company.
Mr. Nowlen thought Mr. Kinney would
be a good man for manager, but the
l.ut.r would r.ot Bicre o thin. Tin- prop-
erty on which It is propueed to erort the
mill Is situated at the corner of Hlxth
and Ator strerta This statement l

made tn Justice to Mr. Noa-len-, who
thought that his word had been 1m

peucnni Dy tno interview with sir. K nrw y
In ycstcriluy's Astorlan.

SS.C A,000 LOST O.N HOUSE RA.'EiJ.

It Is atated that a man won and lout
IV'Xl.W) on horse races. For Ju yr-i-r ho
kept at It, and most of the time he waa
successful. At la.it fortune turned agalnat
him, and today he Is penniless, (iamb
ling is a good deal like neglect ot health.
It can be kept up a long time, but in the
end It Is disastrous. Fortunes are harder
to restore than health. The first step. to.
ward winning back lost health Is to re
store tbe digestive organs to a normal
condition. For this purpose Hoitetter'a
Stomach Bitters Is far ahead of anything
else. This remedy is a spedflo tor Indi
gestion, dyspepsia, fever, ague, nervous
ns and sleeplessness. It Is a wonderful
tonic. Druggists sell It everywhere.

Lot, from the corner of hid eye, detected
the wifo of his bosom In the act of looking
back. "Rubber, ' he shouted. and
hastened on. Meanwhile, (icrotui the even
plain could be heard Ihe strain of tho
Sodom silver cornet band, playing de-

fiantly, "There'll Be a Hot," etc-I- n.
dlanipolla Journal.

THB UUDEKN MOTHER.

Has found that ber little ones are Im
proved more by tbe pica: int Syrup of
Figs, when In need of ths laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy It and It benefits them.
Tbe true remedy. Syrup of Figs, la manu-
factured by tbe California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

Tho steamer rolled and pitched In th.
waves. "ijMih boy," groaned Cholly, at
the ejid of hla llrot hour on fhlnbianl.

promise me you will send my
homo to my people!" A 'wond hour
paused, "Dean boy. ' moaned Cholly.

you needn't nd my re.nalim home.
There won't be any."

TO CURB A COuu IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Al druggists refund the money if u
fails to cure. Sc. The genuine has L, ft.
O. on each tablet. For sale by Charles
Roger.

Astoria Public Library

READINO ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Open every ..ay from I 0 clock to 6:
and t: to t-- p. m.

Subscription rate IS per annum.
West Cor. Eleventh aad Duane Street.

GREAT SALE
Of Boys Fine Ail-Wo- ol Clothing for This

Week Only.
Having the l..( and liimit aaaort.

nient of boys' and youilia' line eloiliing
ever shown In Astoria, we have decided
l.i iiii tliein out before the firm of Jan.
uary. We plaos I hem on snle for un
aevk only. Note our sal price.

i Ml

Tbvas few lletne are but a mall of ths bargalne to be found at
great sale ot boys' fine Come o tie, all, and share the many bar.
gaina

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
580 COMMERCIAL STREET.

IIOTKL AltltlVAIX

iVe1dnnt-- J. II. Iluhtiard, W. Martin.
8 Schmidt. lNrttinl: U I. Ilrown. J.
C. HlMry. T!llaim'k II A. FrlMllamlnr.
Y'. K. Itiyd, Hum liwnnthal, rUn Frun.
rime; llenry Abrls. John i.
M;,.,vn. . 8. Mlowan. i'hlnuok;
Fnmk II llw. Fort Canty; Julius
Lyons. Kans fit); ,Mr. Murray, Mi

laitnn. Mrs Hullo, k. J. J. Uruml. h.
Ilwmv, Wallace Htuart and (a:n.ly. Tke.
land.

Purkrr House-- Jt A.llnrd. Ool'le; fl M.

Hardmn, T. C. 8fwell, it earner l4lmw;
Itiarlm II. young. tk Ivint; Th.
fobler. J'ortland. A. lrr, W. F. Ileyn-old- .

Fort Canby, Mrs. W H t:. M'
lAwler and dauhtfT. K. N. N'olm,
Qulncy.

REAL ESTATE TIlANSFEIlfl.

J. W, Williams la buae Cohen, lots
S and I block . Shivriy's t l

J. W. Williams to Scandinavian Re.
nevolnnt Society, lots I. t, and 4.
Wock IB. Srrlvely-- s

C. W. 8tone and wife to Emma A.
ltol.W. lots i and . block HI. Hoi- -

laday Park
Mabel N. Ford tn CharlM E. Ford.

lota I and i. W-- S. New Aitorta..
J. II. ManHI to J. II Johaneen.

north B feet, lota I and 1 block 4.

Oeinn Grove
P. V. Warnm to C. F. Linton, lots

W and II. block i Wsrreciton

1M

re

SO

ETHAN A. lim'lll'tH'K WILL
81XVF.KD SE'IIETAKV I

N'oininatrd iy I'rxeidmt MrKlnlry fur
the Interior lortMl IlAppointniont

to Iliogxr llenimnntj

''rvsldeiit M r'lnle) ye.trr.Uy notnln.
atrd Ethan A. llit. hc. k. of MlM.mrl, aa

retary of th Irtcrlor to nil the va.
.uncy canned by pulirtiatljn of y

llllan. Mr lll!ihfk la at present
amra'-mdn- r to Ituanla. lie la a wealthy
resident of St. Ixmih and la a great. grand
win nt Ethsn Allen, ot revolutionary
Time. lh i . ,.f the appointment of
Mr. Hltch.-o- . k will 1m. a i!lmittlntment
lo Many Or.roniftnr. nho h.id hoped to
ace an man In the cabinet.

Hon. ItlMKe, rrmiuii formerly nm
grrrsman rmm nnirm. but now pom.
mlhslcr.er of the general Inrul offic at
Waxhlngton 'ley win prominently an.1 al
niuet un ffilmoiiiily nientlonid aa Ihe man
to suco'ed tWrotitry llllx. of the Interti
department. Mr. 1 1. nun una ap,Kilnt
mnt wna ndvot-otea- l by ri. iirly every we-ter- n

newiapfT, and It was believed Presi
dent McKlnley will docldo Un him to
(ill the Intn.-lo- r ,xcy

The blowing from the Tacoma T.eler
la a sample of the general opinions of
western rwwapapers:

"Among thoM named as poealble succes
ore of Secretary of the Interior Bliss,

who Is to resign the portfolio of the In-

terior department, are Itlnger Hermtnn
of As.ilstaut SecrMary Iavls and

Merrlam of Minnesota.
while there are other able gentlemen
from the Padflo coast who would be sat
tsfactory to the people of this section
yet the snlootlon of Mr. Hermann would
also be heartily approved. There Is no
niemW of the cabinet from the iist
which Is for political and Industrial rea-
sons entitled to representation, and It Is
hoped that the promotion may come to
Mr. Hermann. Of all the members of the
pr.wldnnt's cabinet family, the secretary
ot the Interior should be a western man,
acquainted with the conditions and Inter.
eats of this sootlon."

GETTIM ISTO IMII

1 ijp--z

Of our allppere that feel comfortable at
once Is worth a great deal. We'll put
your feet Into slippers of that kind and
charge nothing extra for the comfort and
very little for the slippers.

Petersen & Brown.

i

Oranges, bananas, nuts, mi!ni.
plum red
cluN-kn- apples, dollcloua rheeoea.
Chase A Sanborn's famous effi,
and tnas. etc., etc.

Given
of Work.

n re-- no ra CAfwiMrcnic vkhtkio
Bt'lT, aasortd oolore. sals price J .

is to-n- ora cimvioT vkbtkio aurrw;
new patterns; sals price UK.

liH-llO- T-a BCOTCH TWKICD VICHTrCM
SUIT. In nt checks; sal price

K Ki-i- iora wonsTED vicirrEio buitiaesortml oolora, sale prloe Mft
UW-PO- Y'B DIAOONAli VKBTKB

HUITB. handsomely trimmed, sals
prloe H.U.

p.oo-no-T'a iu.rjB chrviot iAiixjR
MUtTa, trimmed with braid, 4.n,

ULUB CmNCHIMJk DOU- -
iiua nnicArriEo iieefbuji, eeie
prloe UN.

uoo-n- ora plub Cheviot capbb
OVERCOAT, sal price ftH.

HOa-O- Ori BLACK K BARAK T DOU-IIM- 0
ORBAHTEU TOP COAT, sale

Prioe HU.

amount (til
clothing, eume In

JVnver;

Friends.

the

Oregon,

KID GLOVES
99c to $2.00 per Pair.

Kor MIhhch, LcuUch uiul Gentlemen.

Albert Dunbar,

pudding, mincemeat,

CW. 9th ninl CoimntTciiil StrtcU.

Fine Display of
Xmas Good Things

AT

Mmnll natWi (age ami prlnm
frsah mmte deecrtpti.i
Splendid young. pou-
ltry; turkeys, vhlrkena and ge,

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Holiday Goods
THE BEE HIVE.

Only a ft'W iluys licforc ClirixtiniiH. Wo liavo
thing in the toy lino Taney (iooda uiul NovclticH

every- -

C'ajie.t

and Jackets, nml Drew (iooils nnd Taney Slijipers, which
innko ncceitable gifts. Conio in tho morning uvoid
tho rush.

Holiday Goods
Arriving Every Day, at Portland Prices.

Chairs, Rugs and Medallion Pictures

C. HEILBORN & SON.

I . I A PnGfnFiowrl 3
' "wviiw,

I UEflERAIibOflTHACTOH AflD BUILDER

Estimates on

All Kinds
irousO'Moving
Tools for Hont.

)! PostOfflceOox No. 491, Astoria, Oregon.

The Palace Cafe
W. W. Vhlpple, Prop.

Finest Heals in the City
Special Attention Given to tho Preparation of Banquets.

1

T

of all
lot of fo4

to

M a,


